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VOL. III. / Bubscrtptton Rates1~s.oo per annum 
8 v. T't:!l r'fJRAPH AUOTION SALES. , .. I ~:,·4 I:, I • • l3Y ORDER OF TRUSTEES. 
... . . 
GANADA WANTS MONEY LOAN~ 
PODB'S DBCFBO to RofrisO A~olntlOJL 
PEtiPu 1ri WAIT TILt DECREE ts issuED 
\ 
The Emperor frele_rick .Still Improving. 
On Tnurts,.;AY noxt, nt 12 u'clocl!, 
0~ TilE J'RIUIIS~, 
T .HE HOUSE AND .G ROtfNUS A'r-tnchod thereto, 6itu:1te on Circular Road, 
belongl~g to tho Estnto of F. W, Finlay. Tho 
house as nlmoet new ; is desirably silunted ; n 
d'!'ac1ted \'illn, ole9a.ot1y fitted up, furnished 
wath all modern • Improvements-with Conch-
hous ~ nnd Onrden ·att;ached. Tbo properly can 
bo SC{'O and particulnrs learnt, on application to 
. A. G. SlUITH & Co., 
apSO · Drokors, WateNt. 
NEW A-D-VERTISEMENTS. 
ST. JOHN'S, N. J'., TUEB 
. 
plea-One QenL. No. 100. 
~ia, blishm9nt.! JQ.ST~R~CEIVrED, 
Jno: A. Edens 
70 casks IL 011 
MAR.SH:ft·l[.-. & RODGE·R, ::CE:~;;;,;;:;~::: 
1.01. "VV"a-ter -~ree't. . ' an~ su,·e~eel Onl~DI. 
\ 
lliLIPAX, N.S., May l. 
The Dominion. O~vernment will ask parliament 
tg,horrow twenty, million dollars to pay off the 
floating debt and to assist i1;1 pub~ic worlla. 
The steamn "Non Scotian arrh·ed at Hr.lifa.x 
this morning. 
~~;hest Prices :;-h·e~ tot· n.H sorts 
-FURS. 
:F"t.7~S- :E;:"t:r~S- - - S..g rcspl.-cU"elY to anllounce that they are Now READY with their-- ~1so, a Fresh Suppl~ of 
or NEW s' '~LE'CTI61TS'fo;-SPRDTG &. Str .M:MER I ~n~c~~m!re -t~c!.·1 ~ 
- Tho. c::~·;o\•.-p;;mitw't now ~u~ed by ;he~ is compl~tely loaded with NEW AND FAS~ION- a~,fp.~...._ ·s· ..-~r: -
ABLE DR'\: ODS~ All ourchued m()(t advnntagootlely for prompt c..,b, and now oft'ered at ...... "' \J ..._., 
· The Pope's decree orders the clergy to refuse· 
absolution tQ any one declining to renou nee mem-
bmhip in the ~ational L '!nguc;. The National-
ist leaders urge the people to wait until the de-
cree is published in Ireland. 
Emperor Frederick continues to improl"e. 
------ ~ ~---------~ Special to the Colonist. 
SAO ACCIDEfH AT LITTLE BAY NORTH 
-t\\'-
EDWIN DU·DER, 
may,l,lm,e,o,d. · Water Street. 
NOTICE. · 
, 
T HE lUEiUBERS OF THE Bene,·olent Irish Society aro 
requested to meet at St. Patricll'e 
Hall, tomorrow (\VEDYESD.\. Y), at 
2 p m .. for tho purpo3e of attending 
the Funeral or their Into brother· 
member, Mr. T. O'DosOYAN. (By order,) 
LATEST TELEG RAPRIC DESP ATCRES. (t-1-=6 Y:.....1..:...• 1_1 __ J;;_';_s..;;.;'.....:K;:..:..;::E..;;.;A:.:;:T:.:;:IN:;:;.:...:G ::.::•..::Se..;:.:c::.... ::.:sc:.:.:h.=.:oo:.:.:l~<..:_· 
I NOTICE. 
LITTLE DA.\' Nonru, today. 
On the 1 ith i~st. , William Morgan and son 
of Lush's Bight!. went off on the ice searchhlg N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT from and n!tet: the fi1 st da\' of ~I:ly. instant, the busin068 heretofore condur ted under the name 
or BF.-.-.lt\' Dt:OER hn'! b<-cn transferred by the Ull· 
denigned Elte<:uton~ or the will of said HE);R\' 
Dt:DER tp \VJLLlAll C AliPDitLL, who os3umes all 
responsibility in respect of said business. 
JANE DUDER. 
TH03.1AS C. Du DER, 
mnyl.l~\"··lw , C. MACPBER:;ON. • 
~ ~~-~ ~~-~ \ 
.....for ~calli; being OTertaken by a north-east storm, 
they were forced to retreat to Stag Island which 
they reached at 10 p.m. in an exhaust.td c:>odi-
tion. The father, who ha~ been sick all the 
;,.inter, was so weak that he , could not stand 
when they landed, and died of exhaustion. Im-
mediately after, the son, who was also Tery weak, ; 
. . 
beiog unable to lift. the body of his father to a 
place of safety, showed his presence of mind by 
. !tcuring it to a reck with his hauling rppt>, eo 
•. that it would not falllnto the water, ana then 
crawled on hands and knees to a tilt, about baH· 
a mile di,tant, where. luckily, he was dis-
CO\"ered }ly seal hun~rs. etill in his wet. clotbta 
and so weak that ht? could but just speak, having 
A LL FISUERllEN WJLL FIND IT con,·eniPnt to call at LitUe St. Lawrence, 
NewroundlllDd, thirt.} -two miles East of St Pierre , 
Miq., wherd ice and fi'C8h bait can be bad during 
tlait~ st>ason. Fine harbor and easy ot access. 
mayl 
Apply to n. PIKE & Co. 
corresponding y CHEAP RATES. -' \ . • · 
ln eeleeting due renrd baa been notopl7 to the pre ailing faahions or the• day, bu~ a'so to y , 
actual worth, durabffi~ &Dd geaen1 ulneea. 0 ur 
Wearuhowin~radexoeed.lqi7.Jlh ~mellt of NEW DR~ JIATERIAL, emb.raclng the 
1atest NOVELTIES tor the ~f a1 appro.oblng aeuoDI'. • 
Oar stock of STAPLE GOODS 18 and well ...-ted, and C:ODtain manyapecial&ka bought • 
at. exceptional LOW RATES, ia weU Immediate a&&m&Jon. 
Outport r t'Sidenta Can be fnnafabld lth almost e..,. nec-ry al1iclo reqalrecl, and 107 ordera 
forwarded to ua wlltreo.lve promp& l peNOD&lauperVIalon. 
ruayl.t.th&e.lp- ~ . . 
lnsur•ca Compay, , 
M. 'MOfiRGE, AQ 
mar8 • ) 
:1.99 ~ate:r St:reet. @ ~. • ~ • T=n=·~~=.~=m=,=.D~~=Y=,M=m=w=m=e~vo=me tg 11 
~ -·~ ~ 2 ·S 
A ll Depnrlmc nts now well stocked wlth tbo Lcncllng Novoltles In New n-ull ~ · 8 . 0 -
0
: . .. ~ .. 
Useful Goods, personally ~elected. , ·· z t ,X: ... ......-::; 
movl.ow~;!-N llA:J.lLY CALL S0~J;CITED. . ~ ! ~ ~ i! _g 
On Salfbi·fljlliBm. Camp6~11 1 :i ~ ~ i!! 
10 HAND~LINE DQRIES ~SUPERIOR QUALITY~ .• 0 ~- . 0 ii i 
COLKAN'S PATENT ~OKBINA;;;;~;ilWART ~ND FOOD LOCKED, . ' r !:::: i • . !~ i 
in t ho way. nnd will not pro~cnt resting dories together. · mnyl ~l m, ~- Yt 
'been there two days without food or ffre. Morgan 
leans a wile and ten children of whom· tbia little 
hero is the. oldeat, hts age being buf 13 yean. 
Come Mears. Goodridge, McKay and Knight 
ahow younelvea pral:tical men and your ,appre· 
ciation of huoiam ~y starting a aabecription up 
io the bdute, this evening, in aid of thia belpl .. 
famil7, it •ill be more to the credit of you aU 
than qaanelliag. 
CAPE Ru, toda7. 
\Viad S.E., ttrclq ; weather dall ; steamer 
L~b "llbron pUled mward, 7eaterday, and the 
lteamer Oatuto a&~8.80 .. m., todaJ. 
or Acknowledged by compet.el)t parties to be· the best in\'~ntion yet (or the purpose. They nrc not I I !!' e.::_~ :, 
~ ~ :as l llls'or tL·8.110J't1• ~H~.~.:::.~E:-~~~-~,::. .. 9,~~.:::'"~AL ~ m 8 1e; i ~0~, 
M
MLS w~~~B-E ~~An~! BoooRoooyooDooo~oNoo,6ooooo;i oHoo~oAooopoooosoo~AOOOLOOEOOOf: fJ.. -~ 1 fl!:4 ~ g ~ 
....... 
CAPE RA.OE DESP A.TOB. 
• CA.H RAcm, today. 
Wiocl N.E., briak; weather fine &Dd clear. 
Some ec:attnrc! ice runni"g wtat. Bsrquentioe 
"DJra'' p:wed inwa~ at 5 30 p.m., ytaterday. 
General Poet. omoo. at{) o'c'ock, Wcdnrs· ~ ~ ~ r~ I J%1 I r1 ·oi =:::~~~3!~~:::=~~,~~l~~i~~~~ oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~oo-ooooooooooooo: w _,:::'=~=Q::.:::..._:..:....=J?i!-..:~.:...j __ .:_.. _ _.CQ""Q)--.,.- -• 
Bay-de-Verde, Trinity, Catn.Hua, ldf" All Old Stock marked down from 25 to 76 per cent. ..,..., ., ~t ~eceJ.· "'P"9"'ed. 
Bonavlsta, Klng's Cove, Greeuspond w ~~  v 
Fogo, Herring Neck, Twllllngn.to 
Exploits, Leading Tickles, 
Ltttlebay Ieln.nd~t, Litt'lebay MJues 
Nippon• Harbor, Tnt Cove, Betts Covo 
Coachman's Co,~-o nud Concho. 
t:JrOutport buyers cRpecially will find that n . greater margin or profit Clln bo rcnpcd from such 
cheap linea of goods a.s we aro prepared to offer. grC.ALL EARLY! CALL NOW ! · mayl Pictures from Irolnnd- by His llicellenoy 
Governor Blal.to-50 cents 
Ladies' Guide to tho Work Tn.ble-latat 
edition- 40. oonts 
Fnrully Hcrnltl Sopplcmeut- lnU?st vol .-
70 cents· 
GLA 'Auction--Creebof'd property . ........ . J T Gillard , Spring and eummer goods . .. Marshall &; Rod~r Font, furs ...... . ... . ... . ....... . . Edwin Duder 
Now Fruit and.Confoctionory 
' . lPERSONALLY SELEOTED, l 
ll[ay No. Young Lnclles• Journal . 
April Nos. Woldon's Journal, FamUy 
Hornld nnd .lUyrn.•s Journn.l 
Dc,·otfons for Month of ~lny-from 5-cts up 
Royn.l Rcnders- nll numbers 
Millinery, manUes, etc . ...... . .. . .. Mrs. llitcbell 
B I 8 notice ........................ J 8 Keating 
ALL S::I:ZElS. 
· Dentistry notice ... .. . ............. . . ... see ad.,.' t 
,Bryden's,.cheap enlo ......... . ......... aee.adv't 
Bum ness notice . . . .. . .. .... 1 ••••••••••••• see adv't 
Hllnd lino doric4 ........ . ..... Willlnm Cnmpboli 
• PElt S.S. BONA VISTA FROIU NEW YOU.I\:, A LAltGE ASSOJt'l'lUENT OF Choice New Fruit, snch as Pino Apples, Rnnn'nas, Orapes, Tnblo Apples. Extra Largo Sweet. 
Ornn~es. Lemons, &c. , &c.- all in primo ordor. Also, nn ruuortment of 150 different. kinds of Choico 
~onfectionery--wholcsnlo and retail, at • 
· =r_ ~- Fo~~~~s., 
npriiUO ,, New nod Old Contcctlonory Storos. 
_~  ....... ~~~;;~~-~~-~~~-p·t·&Co ~~.9DS', 193 water-st Norwic~ Union . Fir-e Insurance. Society, 
. rms~LD w,t.aw rn~PEnTY Jus r a E c E, v Eo. OF N~Cl! AND LONDON. ENGLAND , i:STABLISBED 1797. 
.[ 
FOB. SALE. 
' ---
By Public .Attction, in lhe Commercial 
Sale Roonz,, on W edilesday, the 2nd of 
Jfay, n~t, at one o'clock, 1] not previ-
OU8ly disposed of by Jlrivate contract, 
. . 
A LL THAT EXTEN'SIVE 'VATER.. Bide Propert.yj atfHoJlestown (belonging to 
the Eatate of the ate Thomas Allen,) with a 
~~nt.age on the harbor of 272 feet. Ream~. on 
Batt.ery.Joad,S90 t~~ Avt'f'8Jt'e width from Water· 
«ide to said ro:ad 250 teet. 'tbi.s prope.rty may be 
di"ided into t"o or thrEe'foiB, to suit purchasers, 
~d is in every way desirable for cat'T)'ing on ~he 
oank Fishery, or for Meh~ntile purpoees, na car-g~ stoi'Pd there could &eQt. by rail to other 
~rta of tho lalancl or by li n to any premi.efe 
an the harbor. Any 'luaoUty OhhB best buUdlng 
atone, Cor stores or pier, is reo.dy 8\ hand on the 
.. PtemJsee. This ilv well wort.b~th atten\fon of 
capitnllata, as the eafe of Watereld r6perty baa 
v. been Qf rare cccurrence in St. Jo e. Fo~: further 
particulars apply to . av2t~p~,t'ctai!t ~. CILLiRD. 
"' 
-----
~Lantana" from Boeton, 
1~~ ck~BostonKer. Oil 
gr\Vill be sold Cheap (rom "essel's s ide, if np-
plit!d Cor immediately. 
ap26,aitp JOHN STEER. 
High Claaa Dentistry at Low Prices. 
D R. BURNS WOuJ.D INFOR1U THE pub lc, that having eeoured tho u sutnnce 
of C. W . Mum, D.D.S., he is therefore in a posi-
tion to offer dentistry nt "prices much lower than 
heretofore." Dr. Hufr baa lately andu.ated at tho 
Philadelphia Dental College, and come. with tho 
moet recent lmprovemenhl. · Ethor and Nitrous 
Oxide Gu for pai.nlees extraction or teeth. All 
work guaranteed. mayl,lm,fp,ood ' 
Saws Filed & Set 
At P. HAGERTY'S. 
~pte,tm,eod No. 13, Qneen Street. 
/' 
oJ • 
PRESIDENT: HENRY STAINFORT,H PATTESON, ESQUIRE. 
SECRETARY : CHARLES EDW A~D BIGNOLD, ESQUIRE. 
april14 
'. 
All Grades-tolling C.heap for Ouh-wholeaale and retail, at· 
M. & J. T0BIN'S,. \ ro anel 1 '111 DuolnrorU~ Street. apri120, 
School Exorclto Books- n.ll sizes 
Lndies' & Gentlemen's Vlsltlllg Cn.rds. 
And n lnr~o nssortruont Prn.yor Books, 
.Bibles, Hymn Books, &c. · 
CARRETT BYRNE; 
np.'lO Opp. Post Office. 
·NOTICE~· .. 
T HE UNDERSIGNED HA,rlNG~ nppointod (by POWRR OP ATTORtC£Yl General 
.Agent or tho EslJitO oC THOMAS CooK, late of St. 
J ohn's. decensed, hereby gh·es notice to all the 
tonants lbereof. lhnt they are to pay him all renta 
now due, or borcalter to become due by them to 
said &!tate. Jr, af'ttr thu notice, they par. 
or cause to be ptrid, such renta to any other penon .. 
or persons, they will bo held responsible for the 
con£equences. 
,JAMES .J. COLLINS, 
· Notuy Publfo an(! Real Estate Broker. 
Office: opp. "Sailof's Home."- ap14:,!p,tem 
THAT WELL-BUILT and MOST conveniently situated Dwell-
Ing House and Shop, No 380, on 
Northside Water street, lately oc-
cupied by Mre. Ellen Golway, de-
ceased. Apply to 
ROBERT ·J.ltENT, 
ap27,tw,fp Solicitor. Duckwotlb ~. 
WANTED, A GENERAL 8EBVAllT; ones...who undentand8 QooklDI. .Applf to 
Krt, J, Tt v')Uu, MUJI'&YeTerrace. .ao,llfp 
. . 
~ · 
( 
· ~ L[_'. 
--= 
T.DAILY COLONIST, 1\IAY 1, 1888.· · 
.tel.ect 
l No~le ·ltouemeut 
'-[BY THE COUNTESS.l -
.... 
t hat she laid all her plans for a brilliant, 
sin-stained future. She was so w6nder-
fupy, sq unutterably happy, that his 
surprise\.a.nd infatuatlion grew deeper 
every moment. 
~length ho left her ; they must 
.make some preparation for flight. When 
be rose to go she clung to bim with de· 
taining hands. 
. g-DifTerent qualities and pr ices. ap20 
BOOKS BY REV. E.' P. ROB .. 
CRAPTE~ XXXVI- Contintied. 
'• I am almost afraid tu let you go," 
she sa id ; " I am almost afraid tat trust 
You out of my sight." AYOUNG GIRL'S WOOING, ao cts. Wilhout.n Home, 30 cents / 
" You need not fear," .said Sir Lionel. An Original Belle, 30 centa · 
· He Fell in Love With His W iCe, 30 cents · AN hour later every arrangement had " There must be no looking back now; Openlog ot a Chestnut Burr; 30 ct=nt.s t 
been made; Sir Lionel felt like a man it is too late. Our fate is cas t together A Knight or the Hllh CeQtury, 30 cents 
,t-.. C His Sombre Rivals, 30 cents / 
whose senses had been u~ze.d by a cold for life and in death." Near to Nnture's Hear t. 80 cents 
shower-bath ; he was carried away by " I knew it was f ate that brought us From J est to Earnest, 80 cents 
d · d A Face Tilume<t 80 cents the wild love and wild passion of that together, an not Pro vi ence, as. you What Can She d~ 80 cents 
~oment; pe lost all count of time and seemed to thin\c, Lionel, " she said, t ri- &rriers Buroed Away, 30 cents h b tl " Oh . 1 . r I 1 t .. A Day o r Fate, 80 OODts . onor; e remembered only that the JJmp an Y· , my ove, 1 e you The Earth Trembled (cloth), GO cents 
most beaut iful and most passionately leave m~, make baste back!'' J F C • h · 
loving WOJ:ttall in' E ngland had flung '"W e must be ready to start in 'two apri118 • • h~s olm. 
herself at his feet, and bad taken pos- hours," he said. " W e need notJtrouble _;_ ______________ _ 
session of him. ~ with much luggage; a portmanteau for .I OD on I Whe~ tb.e glamour of passion (alls me, and a lady's traveling· trunk · for 
0 
"'i' U U . • 
over mal! or woman, they are lost '-to you, and we are ready. I shall be back ~ 
everything in the world- but them- in two hours for you, Vivian." -< 
selves. He left h er; ho would not think; he 
"'Vbere shall we go ?'' asked Vjvian. dare not, 'loo.k at the future; be lived' 
" Oh, Lion_el, how I long to fly away fn the1mad excitement of the present 
· from all this ; steam: will not be fast moment.l The most ~eautiful, the moat 
enough, Love, l ettus go to a land of loving woman in Europe had flung her-
roses ; they say - tho poets who self at his fe'et .. Be was carrying away 
sing of love-that ' it flurisbes best with t ha t night the lovely young count-
wbel'e roses grow/ Let us go tbero." ejs who had ruled atrhearts and all 
In the passionate abandonment of i:nen. She from the high estate of mag-
her happiness, she never gave one nificent beauty, had stooped to him, had 
thought to what she was leaving. s· broken through every barrier that hen-
EJ:-u.n..~red :B.:x:.~;~. Soap:\ 
(Pnlo Ollve, Elect ric, Crown, Fnnc:r Toilet-in great varie t y.) 
I 
A ND IN STOOK·-BBEAD, FLO,UR, POltJ{, LOIN~, JO,VLS, PACK ET AN J> Me88 Beef ; 20 fi rkios or choice Butter-a splendid C) Unlity ; a fino assortment Fancy Biscuits 
viz..: "Curlnnt Tops "-iced, "BuJf.aon." Jomb!ea, &c .. Oing r, Soda, &:<-., Plain nnd Frui~ Cak(': 
100 bfS fine Confectionery, 100 bottles ditto. 100 dozen of Jl\rrs, \'iz ·: Agricot, Damson, Red & Blac~ 
Currant, and !).Jb t.ins of Peaches, Pine Apples. &c., &r. Alto, Belfast Bacon and Bnms Cheddar 
Cheese; Colmnn's W hite and Blue Starch ; Pickles nnd Syrup3. Qr"Tlle ah~,·e St.cok wlll be taold 
nt. e.'t'tremely low rntes-,vbolesale or ~tnil. 
. ... 
ap28 A. P . JORDAN. 178 & 180' Water St.rt>et. 
--lN--
::::::::· ::::::- :::::!· ·~· :::::::· ~· ~· ·::::::::· :::::;:. ::::::::· ::::::· =:::::::::::::·::::::!:· =::::· ._ .. - · . - =::::::::::::;~:::;:=::::::::z:::::z:::._ 
.SIDE·BO~RDS, CABINETS, WARD-ROB S, 
. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Lionel did, and eve~ in the mad whirl ven, a1.1d earth, and womanhood had Ele1fa.st: ::Bacon. 
ofpassionbe sawplainly where he stood ever framed, to reach.bim. Bad ever JOHN J. O'REILLY, STRONG AND RELIABLE BAROMETEB8, 
and what he w'as doing. . man been flattered, honored, glorified npt7 290 Water-at ., 43 & 45 King's Road. 
b h 1 · ...;_ ___ __:...:..,_...;;.;...:..:.....:~~..:..:.....:...;...;:=:!..,;:..=:..;:.: So dehC:.te na to·1·dieate a Storm Eif:ht or Tweh'e hours before i ta ardval. Thtee inatnlmeota ·-Lady Lynn had decided their ro~te ,· Y sue ove before? Was there ever BEEf f BEEf 1 ,... ..... 
• • 
Ute same as tboee provided by the rit~h OoTemment, at icduced rates, to 6ahfng veeeell in the
they were to go to Italy, where, b side love so g rand, so generous, so devoted? Channel nnd the North Sea. · · 
the roses growing, the " nigh t ingales An,sl then, as though a specter stared , -- JSr • C)~J.\I.I:.A.N"", 
all sung. ~' They would leave London him i~ the face, he thought of Elinore. On b.ale by CII'tt,· wo· od Rr 110. marcbl6 . Atlantic Uotel BnlldiDJ: 
that evening for Dover, catch the night Too late. now-too la te to think of the 0 ll \J 
mail for Calais, on through F ra nce to Jittle children; he was under a:speli- 15 barrels Beef, ' ''lh Gl t ''! 
Italy. Her dark eyes were shining enchain~d infatuated, yet with a perfect npr il21 ex st+>nrner Portin. . e ouc· e &:!. er 
like grea t stars; her beaut iful face knowledge of t he wrong be was doing. · ·, t • t::::!/1. e 
was flushed. She looked so royally He. wen t into one of tbe ncaresijbotels L u. M BED .· 
beautiful, yet so' be,witcbiogly tender, and deadened what mig ht have been IX 
that ~e was dazed. She knelt with her 'fn acute sense of regret by taking a bot- - -,--
hand on his breast, one white arm rest- tie of champagne, a nd under its influ- Pi.Qe, Spruce n.nd Ilcmlock Board 
- , Pine and Spruc&ol'Un.nk 
ing on· his ·neck. • ence he wrote tho letter wbicn bad so P ino nnd Spru~ Studding. • 
k1.lled hlS. ,v· re Pino nnd-Spr .fuisling ; 
" Let us go, love," she said " to Italy, 1 · Hemlock. Pi , Spruce & llardwo~ S~tling 
and visit all: the places\ vbere tho sweet- His heart and soul wero ou fi re with a Clove nnd Sawn Cednr Shi11&1('8 · 
est love stories have been told. Let us g req.t and g uilty love; his hea rt bfat; Pine Shingles, 3000 Pnilings. 
go to Verona, were Romeo loved.Juliet his brain reeled; his band trembled\:§o FOR SALE BY ./ 
-I will be.Juliet to you. Let us go to that he could ha rdly holdbis pon; every apl7 CLIFT, WOOD & CQ. 
y enico, wh~re sweet Desdemona. died, nerve and every pulse thrilled again; t.4 PERl 
but I shall never be Desdemona to you. the g reat, guilty passion that had taken I . ,"' ~ ~l ,·· . Let us go where 1'asso 'sang and Dante possession of him seemed to thrill in the . 
prayed. W e will not ' live in a dull pro- air- seemed to burn. in the sunlight. 
saic world at- all ; we ~iltlive in a beau- Yet, as he wrote, and the fair, pure 
tiful world of poetry and romance !" face of his wife rose before him, he ; ~ 
. And the unhappy girl actuallyforthe shrunk with unutterable dread from CREAM , :::i!: 
· moment ~rgot that the foul canker of what be was doing; all sin and shame . 
tin would darken the fairest world. came over him. He was reckless, im-
"YoushaUtakemetoSpain,''shesaid, pulsive, and impetuous; bu~e was n 
"to ihe spot where my father died, reality .too good a ~nn ever to be ~ 
among the hills: of Gale~a." He looked great smner, or ever to bo quite happy 
ather In sheer wonder. On the beau- in wrong doing. 
~face shone a gl'eat light, the light As be wrote, he realized what be was 
of' f8fYOF, paaaion, and enthusiasm. doing-that he was leaving the best, 
81a•nem8cl to have lost sigJlt of wrong the most 'faithful and devoted wife who 
~er. had ever lived-that he was leaving her 
PURESI,STRONCEST,BES~, 
CONT AINS NO , 
ALUM. M.1MONtA. LI ME .. PHOSPHATES. 
or :anr lnjurioua m:~lerla ls. 
E U / - , . L ETT T OICO)(TO, O 'ST. 
• ''"' • \.I -~ ' t • Clll~\0'10, ILl-
"We will go to the pretty little ceme- in tho most cruel and deliberate fashion 
tery where my mother lies buried-my -that be was deserting the little chil-
mother, who hardly saw me. I shall dren whom he bad loved so 'vell. It 
kneel down by her grave, love, part the came home to him that one truth- that 
long grasses, a.nd whisper to her that 1 be was playing the part of a abject 
am happy--10 happy ! for I have found coward. He knew that he was leaving 
eomeone to love just as she loved my the brigbest, best part life; and when PORK. PORK PO'RK 
fathez:J' · he wrote tboso words " I 'go out into 1 · • 1 
lihe C loucester 
Is.undotibtedly the Bc.st Dnn}ting Line Dlndc. 
tJr IT IS twonty per cent. st;iooger than any other Cotton Lin~'. · 
t1r IT IS more ea8ily handled t.b8n BllY other Cotton Line. . 
t1r l l' WILL stand more rough usage and wear better than any other CottoD Line, and it i8 the 
chMpeet Cotton Line in the marknt. Made in all siule. See ~hnt every dozen bears tho 
l!acie mark." TEiE GLO(]CE..'l.TER." None other genuine. octl6Cp,tf,~ 
. . 
MOST'W · ... _ . . · . . 
. 'NIMENT P AM!J:! ~E~ i £l. • . · · · 
Just Receiveo l bvt.he Subscrib.ers. ·· 
, . 
---=-------
RA'rSINS, CURRANTS, ~1 1 ·, I) . CARRA WAY SEEDS, 
' 11\eppe r. Cloves, Citron, Cfut.~. r:ou, Dri<'d A p ples , & c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Tea -selling at lowest prices. · 
"Hush, child, for Heaven's sake !" the darkness of deat "they wore t ruo; 
he cried. for to renounce honor and loyalty is 
The loving words were terrible to death; to court dishonor is death ; to 
him. She spoke of her love as though it lh·e a life of ain and shame is ueatb-so 
were holy and blessed, instcad of think· he bad gone out to t he darkness of 
O~~!~~.~yp~~~~~:.!~JD&Co. T.' 3c J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
20 barrels PatC3, 10 brls Fe<!t. dec7 1 
ihg of it as it wp.s- an accursed crime. death." 
'\ She looked athim in wonder . His band trembled when be sealed T. wEu·J bcAs~ldd.tc.~p. tTo closcEw,~An'." 'Cenuine Sin.qer Sewfng Machine! &;FCHEAPEJ.l THAN EVER. 
He replied to her look for she spoke tha t letter. "My doom !" he said to him- ----
. ' <.. J ust Recch·ed, per 11t.enmer Oovino, f rom London 
no word. . ' self. with a reckles.'3 laugh. " How little I via Liverpool 
" Do you not see ? Ab, well, it is ever dreamed t hat; a beautiful woman ~~~· - b. • • 
useless to speak of it, but, Vivia~ if ..r..~ l.J:.l. OXSS. 
that sweet young mother and that would be my doom! How many dreams TEA N TIA:LF-CHESTS. 
brave father of yours were living~ of evil om~n had she before she came to urE"ety p:1ckngo gunrantectl. Wholesale and 
h b 11 ' retail.,_,. 
what would they say to us?" tJtat a ? ' JOHN J. O'REILTJY, . 
~scared distressed expression came ~t tho letter of at once, and then np17 200 Water-st., 43 & 45 King's Ro:1d. 
over her face for one half moment, resolutely shu t his oyes. He 'vould not J\.. R 
then abe said: follow it; he would not think of t he fa ir 1 29 l ' 'J ATE R S T E E T • 
"You shall not spile my happy hour,. face bending over. it.....-of the loving wife Wo nro now offering a large ruoortmeot of 
Lionel. This is the hour in which I d d 
have won you- it shaD: not be saddened. shot through the heart by his cruel Room Papers an Bor erings 
Do you know w by I say these things to words. .- . . . (Ohoice Patterns). 
yo~? Because, except the major, you He found VtVlan ready, wa1tmg folj L di , d CbiJd- , B tt & 
. . . a es an ""'en s u on 
pe #le only creature living to whom him, her beauttful face JUSt a. llttle · Elastic Side Boots. 
my heart ope~. I can not help speak- pa~e, her eyes full of wistful love. BOYS' JRONCLA.D BOOTS. 
inl to you of my mote._er aud father. I " Lionel," she said, " I am just a. lit: "P"l7 I R. HA' R,:y-.EY •. 
bow that yoU. will in~ulge me in ev·ery .. u _ ' Y 
wish." I tle frightened; be. very kind to m e." , Crystallz'd and Gra~ulated 'l'o~er thete was o longer fear, cto_:s.~> S-.::J"~.A.::E=I.I3f. 
_dread, ~ • . reproa~h n thing but the Tutor- Mr Horn, how is moisture 
.tull ce$111ty o! lo.ve , furnished to the heatedairin a furnace? FOB SALE BY~CLIF'f, WOOD & co~ 
U was with h eautiful head on Student-Suppose by means of •be 10 bnrrela Granulnted sosar • ~~~ breast, and her ar~ roo~d hislleck, 'dampere.- Odlwnbia College Spectator. 10 barrole Cryatalir.ed ~lt'l_r. 
.. 
p • 
Beware~of Bogus Agents ·a~d Spurious l~itations. 
l 
I 
TERl\IS, &D-. 
T O S UIT TilE Bad T l.ntCII. we have reduced the ym cc of 
all our sowing mnchines. We
8
bcall 
the nttcntion or Tn.ilors nnd oe-
makers to our Singer No. 2. that .":r 
can now sell nt a Tery·tow nr:uro : 10 
fact, tho pricefl or all our Ol'nutnr Sing~rs, no,v. will surprise you. ri';~ 
warrant overy machine ror o'l"er 
1~6 Gt>nu.lne Singer i8 doing tht 
work of Newfoundland. N~ one cno 
do without a Singer. 
1st. Ueee the~ necdlcof anY 
lock.«itob machine.' b 
2nd-Carries n finer : ncodlo "'It 
1iven size tbre11d 
Sd. Ulll.'e a greatt.r number of eao 
I thread with ooe size needle. 'tb 
t 4th. Will cloee a eeam tighter '11M linen .oread than any other II~Achlnc 
w:IIl with aUk. 
Old machines taken In excblUl8'1· 
Mooblnee on easy monthly r:tr· 
. menbl. 
M. F. SMYT , Agent for Newfoundland. 
Sub-Ageuta: ~I CUD. J. McOBAT,II. J.,tttleba;r; JOHN HAKTERY, IJr. Or"•, 
iJ'8 JOBll T. DlT!fPBY, PJ•eeDtra • 
t 
· a • z 
. 
TBE.r»AILY COLONIST, MAY . 1 . 1888: 
• 
office from unworthy motives or epleea and ma· NOtr"ICE I · Con~lgnees . per Plymout h . PRE. ··""L"MBIA U """YA.r!l'!~. f. ' 
COYSIGNEES OF GOODS FROll Bos- yy " aa v y AU"~Il~ I HEREllY VAUTION ALL PART1E8 too, Ma-.s., U.S.A-., per Qrigt. Plymouth, will / L against infringing ·on or making my m&k 
plea.so. p!L'I:S l::ntries and take immediate delivery • --- log my anchor, or any anchor with any tea~ 
LOCAL LEGISLA:TURE. 
• 
lice on the put of the admioiatratioD of the day. 
Mr. Wytbicombe bad been appointed to the poti-
Th H f A tion be held owing to hia euperior qualificatioaa 
or thear Goods. . Op / A • D • 800 -1 4 9 7 • of my invention attached to it. ldoet pen.ona are 
ap8 Clift:, .w _ood & ·co,. T RAni.TIONS OF a W estern Lnnd- under the impreeaion that ir they make the 
- e 0 u~e 0 88 for the ~ffice ; he had performed bia doW. "efliei-
• ently ; yet ,._ he wu aummarUr cliamiued, ~ · Propll~y of 8eneca-8eneca and Columbus,& slightest altarntaoo, they can obtain a patcnt; but 
FoR SALE · Jd PI • suoh is not the't>MO, and fthould not be allowed or · ~ T uuon, March 27. and the country was to ,loee the bene&t ol all . • •. come ence-- atos "Atlantis "-Voyage of St. .,._nte", for such is contrary \.o the •-we, rul-Bren an-St. Malo-Miftsiona in Iceland-The o·~ "' 16 "'"' 
Flato &~m, A.D., 860-Diacov<>ry of Greenland and regulati'.)nS or paten"". Tho manufacturers 
b G bp- s~6 n-o· ~ b E · Ra d in England said they were we to wake my an-
oy un arorn, - - • ....- ascovery Y rae· u • chor, and would not infringe on 1my other nntcof 
ouae m a f·put three o'clock. .. the money epent. upon the department onr 
A LARGE riSHING· ROO[ 980-Discovery of Anlerica by Bjnml, OSS- .b ..-Labrador, ~ewCoundland, Nova Scotin, discov· or get themselves into trou le by so doing. Ma. R . -I be leave to pruent a petition which he had presided. Mach injury wu likely from J. M. Anthony and other, 'inhabitapta of to reeult tO the government from the wnt ofln-
Barr'd faland,, in the diatrict of Fogo, praying spcction of our~ickled fish. The. reporta upon 
for the erection. of a ligbt-bouae on Fogo Iel~:Ddt the Labrador herring fishery which Mr. Withy· 
which liee betw~n Cape Fogo and Fogo proper. combe bad made, contained maoh n1aab1e iofor· 
(FEE SIMPLE PROPERTY.) erod .by Lief, 1~- It Myla, or Or~t Irelan~ marl. T . S. OALPL~. 
• . VestC of an lri:!h Colony in Amenca-Eplsco- TESTIMONIALS. L'ltcly. •';' ~Jessaon of Mr. Richard Power, s ituate I J)3l in .Greenland. 10~1 to 1406 Voyage of 
nt Quadtvarla, a !a rgo stage, flake3 and fish store. Zeno, 13$0-Relics of John Guy's Colony at Cu-
stabloa nn l carnage h OU!K\. Also, a dwelling per's Cove, or Cupid's. 
houso nnd shop. and land attached. For 'J)Qrtici:- , 1:W'5ee Very Rev. Dr. llowley's Ecclesiastical 
Iars apply to lUU.S POW ER, Bi.story of Newloundland 82.50 per ~py. 
mar26Lf Quidividl. fl)h7. ' 
\ JOHN SKIN-N·.ER 
-D:I.I.LIK IM-
~Cement and Plaster Parts on Reta.il. Bee our Show-Room. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
Opposite Sta; of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland 
oct26,3w,tey • _...,. · 
The Nn~. Eon~oli~ate~ Fonmlry Co., timiten. 
1 Beg tc:. acquaint tlle public that they ha\'e now on hand, a variety of 
-Patterns for Crave and Car«ten .. Railings and for 
Cresting&-of Houses, &c. 
lW"'~'D W O ULD INVITE INSPECT ION OF SAME. 
W" All Ordcns lett with ua for either or the above will bavt' our lmmedia\(> attention. 
JAMES ANCEL. Manaaer. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AJD ~RCANTILE ·\ 
---{:o:}---
IEST.ABLISHED A. D., 180!>J 
RESOURCES OF TI:IE COMP . .\.!rt AT ffiE :JlST DEC~UJEK, 1882 : 
. . t. --<l.&.PIT .u. • 
Authwised CaJ?'Kal .......... ... ........... .. .................... ................. - ........... £3,000,00<J 
Subsori~ Capt tal . . ... ... ..... .. ... .... .................... ....... ......... ........... .... . .. . 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital •...... ~ ....... ~. .. .... .. .... . ........ . ............................... ......... 500,000 
• n.- Fma FoNo. 
&serve ............................... .. ........................ .............. ... ...... ..... ~ 676 19 
Premium Reser"Ve...................................................... ...... .......... 362 188 18 
Balance of profit and· loa& ac't....... ............................................ 67:89S 12 
. . £1,274,661 
l m.-Lin P'mrD. 
Accainulated JrunJ ~e Branch) .............................. _ ............ .£3,274,836 19 
Do. Fund (Anau ty Branch).. .... ........... ... .. .......... ...... ........ ,73,14:7 a 
10 
11 
{. 
6 
~ 
1 
2 
~-----
.£.':~, ., • ., 933 2 8 
a 
1 11 
• hloll ,... FDz l>u'dTID!tCT, 
£593,792 13 • 
0 N.,n ~~'"'" PramiUID8 and lnt6reet. ...... ... : . .. .............. .... . .£1,167,0n a 
£1,750,866, 7 
t 
The ooil.ocum~ Funds of ~e Life Department are free from liability in r~ 
Mpect ~f tile FW Department, and in like manner the. Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life De artment., 
"" '-../ l nsurancas e ffected on Liberal Terms. · 
• Ohief Officu.- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHE~, 'J 
General Agent for NM. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire·IaSurlince Co 
. .( . 
. ' 
Claims paid since 186 2 a m ount to £3,461,563 stg. 
·FIRE ms'uR.A.NoE granted upon almost every description of 
Ptoperey. Ol(WD.s are met with Pro~~=-e and Liberality. 
The Ra~ Cit Premtuin for lJ:lsllr&B d all other Information. 
may .be obtained on application ~ · . 
HARVEY & CO. 
Aa.m~. at Jolm'l, NewtoaDdlaud• 
J u.e. Btntual ~if.e ~nsnran.c.t Qr.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1843. 
.' ~~January 1st, iss?. 
Cae'h Income fo~l . . . 
ln4urance in fo about . 
Policies in force bout • • 
. . • • 
. . . 
$1H,181,963 
.21,187,179 
•.oo,ooo,ooo 
180,000 
The Mutual lJl"fe the La~t Life OompaoJ, and t he .Strongeet 
~ Jl'laa ~lal l nitltutlon In t h e World. 
,.,!!!'"~~ OUlM ~ )'D:nl1r h" p •li ttlb (,~QG!J DIVl0~~03 CO itl PoUor-boldeN; and oo otW 
vvmp\ar ln~e t •q P~ \('( ", t fJ l wta~mBIIl(BIV& A POttOY, 
4 . 8.-..BBNOBLL. 
lAceD* at Bewfoundlud. 
In Favour of Oalpin'1 Patent . Anoho;. This light ~ould be of great advantage to the mat ion, and~ many auggeation~ wbicb, if acted 
/ people of the .district. It ,frequently happenj, upon by the government,.wbuld re.ult ill peat 
ST. JoliN'S, Doc.~. 1887. in c<>naequence of not baviog this light or eoine benetlt to the country, and impron the cbancter 
TuOlUS CA.LPlN :-
DEAl\ Sm,-Ba,•ing used ono of your Patent other mean~ of guiding them t:o the harbor, that. of our boning in foreign market.. Carco- •of 
Anchors on board mt vessel on the Ban.las .. ll men have to stay out in their boate all night to herring were DOW ehip~ from New!oondlaod u 
riding anchor, I must say it ~ve me entire satia- wait for day light'. Th:• pe•;,.:on hu been .:gned prime L'lbrador hening which were really ahore 
taction and merits all the pnu.sOl can ~ve it, and ... .... '" 
would adnse allJn the trade t:o adopt tlu. anchor ~y the merc.hanu:and aU the ioftuential people of bening. He uked that th~ gonrnmnt ahoeld 
so as to be ri<f of the e.ntaoglcmcnt of atoc.k and the localitv, and 1 hope that the government will inveetigate th· mattH a11eged in thia petition, 
top flukes, which would be a great relie(. I have J 
also used your Patent Anchor Cor~~ mooring eee their way clear to comply with this very and, if wrong had brio done, to pro-ride an ade· 
&ad must say gave entire satisfaction. z;uonable r,equeat. quate :emedf. 
CAPT. 1\IORGAN HALLETT. M MORIN 1 ' • 
. Sc]lr. l>a.itfy Maud, Burin. • a. E-l 'beg eave to preeent a peti- . Ma.· MURPHY begged to aupport the petitiOD. 
\ --- ' t.ion from Tho'!'&& Houae and otera of Bonav.ista, He bad beard of tbia matter before aDd felt that 
RT. J oJIN's, Doo. S», 1887. on the subject of road,. . a great injuatice had been done to the petlt.loDer. 
ldn. T. S. CALPt.'f :- M KEAN I be 1 - . . M \"" h b b-.2 --..: .. t al~ DEAR s~~ Bav' had one ot your Patent B . . - g eave to p nt a petition r. • .. 1t rcom e ~ two noa-o- qo 
Anchors o ~the Ranke. and .used it in Byd- from the JUy, Mr. Weary and. others of O~eaa- (or hit offi~, inumuch u he bad' ben IIDN-
ner ~n~ e ere, ~d I~ ~~ ~wen •.re pond · on the aubiec:t 6f prohibition Alao a pe· keeper for a la..,e herring ahip..:..l lnD aDcl wu 
only Anchor used by b.nkcrs and otben. tllaon from Meun. Lumacl~a and othen or a cooper .bJ tnde. When appola ~ lae turpnsaog; and I behe\'e an umo at Will be t..ae . •• ' · <~ , '\ • -e r-= 
CAPT. GEORGE BONNE(;L. WealeJTille and adjoining ae\tlemeDtl, on the took tl* trouble to procuN the of 6e 
l acbr. '!'-1 Bell, BnriD. aame aubject. • It would be uauc.ary for me Scotch htrrinlftaherr, in orc1er toiW ... -IMiHMi-: 
a& prtMDt to OCCOPJ the ,time of the boue a& experience of blip .r~a~~~~~~ 
i'. S. CA.LPIN :- Bvam, NoY. lOth, 1887. thae petitiou, u I prenme, ... loor, we lhaJ1 plicable to tM 8alairiea 
SIB,--lla•ing ueed f:!'~o~, PatA!Dt ADcbol- thla 
anmmer, oo the G~ for a l'ldiD« uobor, 
it held m{.= firm &Del aecure ~an tlle piA The non- oua action UDder bow aDd oa 
the rail, in a heaq ll't'lell, all ol bleb JIIO't'el It 
to be an innluabJe inventioo wbeD oomparecl 
with the uld mud-book. Yoan reepectfQlly, 
OAPT. J OSE PH GODDARD, 
Bohr. Bappy-Go-Locky • 
• 
han u opportonlty of ent.erioa lnto a Cull &- mach for the IA1Iiidir 
cuaioo of the matter. I olllywiab to at&te that ~ ue IDOit mUWil ·-~~~ 
1 ahall tab the tUDe atabd DOW 11 I did whiD 8ahery lltlntu.. N &ftlriilt 
the aobject wu before the boue lut .-ion. I on the L•br&dor u 100~ tili~~­
ha't'e aeeo ao aood reuobi adduced aiaco to ill- be m01t dealrabte that the IO'INinilllllllili._.~ 
dace· me to d~patt from my pciaition ill thia ze- point eome ou., if not llr. Wlda~~·:""~ o.. 
gard. The "tilionera beline that the only way poaition o( ioapeotor psenl, p't'iD1 hbil ._. ar 
to deal with the liquor-traffic, is lby probibitioia, fiYe wb-inlpectori to hetp'htaa in Jdl work. If 
T. 8. CALPCf: Dear Bir,- ldy \ll'~t droveaahore and upon thie point I am i n entire a-rd Wl'th thia w ... done the complalntl -bleb odimrlle last FnU at Black Ialand, with her IS-owt anchor .... v .. 
and 35 fathoms of chain oat. I borrowed one of their vie we. The que.tion willeoon come before certainly wiU grftt the appeannce of oor henblc 
your 66 weight p\tenta, put. it out, and with a line · · 1 , d i1 h b 11 • b M 1 k uJd be -tdecl. · B to the windl.n.s$ this surprising tittle t~tookleee ua an t. prAcllca ,orm, aq untJ t en I a a re· an t e ontrea mar et wo aTVJ e 
anchor took my ' craft 'and contents off In safety -.etve my remarks. bad heard, but he would not vouch for tbe truth 
It is only when your anchor sa us some craft and H ATTORNn:-Y GENl';' R •L '-- 1 f b h b 1a bad to that poor souls from getting in contact with an over· ON. h.c. r.. a. -1 ueg e~Te o t e etatement, t at ure gone 
wl:il!lmin.g reef or ~rcalier. that your anchor will to pruent. .a petition from Robert Ooaa and othenr, market, filled with herring at top and bottom 
get ita due appr~clation. Ir large anchors are 88 of Spaniard' a Bay on the eubiect of prohibiiion and with codt beada in the middle. It wu a 
good an proportion as tho one 1.. tested, everyone • <~ • • 
should uso them. I am, dear sir, yours, &e. Ma. MORINE-I beg leave to present a peti- matter of tbe highest importance to preaerYt our 
P. M. JAli.ES, tion from James Russell and others. of Bonavi.sta, Canadian mt.rket lor b~ning. Ita loa would 
Capt. sch. 'Ariel,' Brigus. on the eubject of a landing slip. mean the loss of 8 500,000 per year, and loet. it 
I 
., Mn. MARCH-I beg leave to present a pel,i· would be if the official ia.piction wtre not eatab-
. ~py.]. • 
.., ....... - 'F • 2"--" A 1887 tion ·rrom Pierce White, and others, of Pe---'s liahed. ln Sc'btland there were hall a dozeD m· 
!cb24,1m,ood 
.a. liB r .u tSONA ~~ooo, "'"'' ug. . · "1" 
J . L. DucnKmN, 'EsQf:- • ' Co\'e, Bay-de-Verda, on the. aubject or roade .• If _apectora o( herri~g. and between them, they 
D&AR Sra,-Pl081!0 8cnd me a small Calpin's the funds will admit of the allocation, I shall en- branded 600,000 bar~la a yee.r. ·Mr. W ithy· 
Patent Anchor,~ to SO pounds; bnt not over SO 
or under 20 pounds weight. I intend to do &?&Y dee.vor to aee the prayer of th~ petition reeponded com~ wu diamiaaed aim ply because be wu anp-
h grapnel.a, the anchors works so well. / to ; alao a petition from William Whiteway, and porte r of Sir William Whiteway, and the preaen' 
You.rs, etc., .otbere, of Job Cove, on the subject of roods; alao governrr}ent feared his inflaence. 
dec9,2iw,8m. · (Signed), 0 . WOOD. , 
a petition from M. Kelly, and oth~no, of Daniel's Ho~. TJl£ PREMIER-II bon. members who : 
G.ILLETrs·. 'Cove, on the subject of a launch way. I hope that .had just spoken had been aware of the facta of •. these sc\'eral p,etitiona will receive the favorable the cue, they would not have cut aach uper· 
consideration ,6f the government. a ions upon the conduct or the government. Mr. POWDERtD 
LVE 
99 PERCENT 
PUREST,STRONCEST, BESY. 
Relldy foru.o In a n y quantltr. For 
mAkiD&' Soap, Soflcnl~ \\'nter, Jlla.n-fec~UDg,and a btu\d.J"t'd oU>er uae1, A 
c;u1 eqUAlllllO pound a Sal Soda; 
Sold by all Grocers DOd Drn1;1;l1u, 
E.W.GILLETT. TORONTO. 
Minard's· Liniment. 
STIL~· ANOTHER! 
----- . 
GENTS,-Your nu.RI>'fl Lnmc:B!fT lft m great 
remedy Cor all lUJI : d I han lawl~· ~it suo-
oeaafully In cutfug a cue or Broncbaw, and con 
aider f OU &1'0 en titled to great pra.l.ae tor giving to 
mankind 80 woodertu.l a remeay. 
' J . H. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ialanda. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 CENTS. 
may18.8m,2iw 
T HE COLONIST 
Ia Pabllahed Dally, bl"TheColonlat Prln~and 
Pabllilhing Company'"' ProC~""' a& the omce ot 
Company, No. 1, Qoeeo'a , near the eo.tom 
Houee. . 
Subscription ratoe, tiJ.OO per annnm, ltrlctly in 
advanoe. . 
Ad..-ertlsi.nc ratee, rso oenta per ~for ftrd 
lnaertJoo : and liS oenta per lncll for oootbm~ 
aden. 8peolal ratee for moathly, ~. or 
~11 oontncta. To IDan.re m.mlcil oa ~~~ 
J'Qb&MioD echenlaemellt. man be in ~ T 
thaD 1J d~ DOOD, f' 
CM~ &Dd·..a- matten =to $be BclliQdal wDl reclh"e JII'OID ... 
..... 9'J belal8c!~ to 
. . ........... 
~ IM OolollCII, se • .Toh't, ~ 
ORDER OF THE Du. Withycombe wu not d.ismiaaed from any penonal 
Second reading of Council's bill, to amend the or political spite or malice which· the goftl'llment 
law of insolvency. entertained t~warda him. Before Mr. Withy• 
Hon. Attorney General explained the object combe's ap~th~t, our berri.ng wu ~bj~t to 
o( the bill. inspection after ita anival in the Doalinion of 
Upon motion of .Mr. Morine, the further con- Canada, and thereby great damage wu done to 
eideration o( the bill wu deferred upon tho ground our fiah. Strong representation~ were made by 
that the bill, u printed, bad just been placed our government to th.e Dominion goYerDmeat, 
upon the table of the bou.ae, and bon. members and the iflspection in Canada wu withdrawn •. 
bad not been gh·en sufficient time to consider ita At the pruent time, our herring eold in C&~~ada 
purp<irt. merely upon the merit.a of t.beir br&Dda, 
Upon motion, the supply bill wu then read a and the necessity for .Mr. Withycombe'• . 
second time. eenices had ceued. Therefore it wu Cot that 
MR. MORINE presented the following peti- be 'was diami.aaed. There wu no doobt 
tiona : From B . Carrol, Broadcove, Bona vista that a proper inspection wu desirable, but . be 
Bay, on roada ; also, from M. Gould, Open ball, wu aeaur~, though not in the trade bimtelrthat 
Bona vista Day, on roada ; also, from \Villiam exporters would, in their own intereeta, fake 
Whiffin, Baley's CoTe, Doouista l:Jay, on roada ; care tha.t the bening were well cured and packed 
alao, from S .' Miffiio, Bonaviata, on the subjtct On the Labrador, it was impoeeible that the 
of a hauling slip ; also;from Gilea Harris, Bona. go\'ernment inapector could be ubiquitoua, and 
vista, ·on roads ; al!o, from Charles Hicke, Mach- wbilet be wu engaged at one place it wu poeei-
begge, Bon,avia~ . on the same subject; alao, ble that thou11ande of package• could be put up 
from 0. Prince , Pinchard's Island, on the same and shipped at another place. Ae to the litiga-
subject; also, from S . White, Southern Bay, on tion which bad taken place bet"een tbe goYern-
the eam! aubject; al!o, from W . Greening, In- mept and Mr. Wythycomb9, be could 1l0t di.a· 
dian Arm, Donnista Bay, upon the same aub- cuaa ita merits, u be wu absent from the coun-
ject ; also, from S. Little, Canaille, Bonuieta try at the time. 
Day, on roads ; alao, from Michael Ryan, BitChy Ma. MORINE wisced to reply to the admit-
Cove, 'On read, ; aleo, from J~n Rolle, Canaille, eions made by the Premier. The Premier stated 
Bonavista Bay, on roads ; aleo,· from Jamee that Mr. Wytbycombe wu appoint~ at a time 
Butler, :Sayley's Cove, Dona vista Bay, on roads; when tho Dominion wu enforcing the re-inapec-
alao, from Ilev. E. Weary, Swain's. Island, tion.of our herring, and the appoint~enlJu 
Bonaviata Day, on road, ; alJo, from G. E rsley, made j n order to induce the Canadian government 
Flatrock, Donavista B'ay, on roada. to remove that rt~·ill!pectlon. Mr. Wytbicombe 
MR. MOltRIS begged leave to preaent a peti· entered npon the dutiee of inspector, and upon 
tio'n from Tbomu Wythicombo, praying that be the ,redit of his inspecting otlr herring were ad· 
be.,inatated in his office a,s ios~tor of pickled mitt.ed into the Canadian ma.rketa without ba~ 
fisll. Very few could be unacquainted with the to incur the },enalty of re·inepection. Ha~ng 
valuable ae"icea Mr. Wythicombe had rend~ lulled tho Canadian government into a eenae or 
the country by h.ia efficitncy and zeal io the di!- eecarity, oar government, then, with the int:en-
cbarge or hit duties. No reuon wu ueigned by tion of deluding a neigbbari.ng colony, remoYed 
the government for b.ia d.ismiual, but it wu well the iMpector from office, but permitt'ed Canada 
known that they were solely actuated in ao doing still to belieYe that the in.apeotioll here wu con· 
by consideration• of political enmity. He wuon tiaued. Such conduct wu moet ctiaioaonble 
no patticular terms. of intimacy wit~ Mr. Wythi• to this eolony, and cut.a a refttetion oPoti ua 
com be, bat be felt con~ trained to bring before the which it would bs hard to efi\ce.~ He- ..charged 
conaidention of the ~uee a finst-clue fraud per· the go•ernment w.ith deliberate br.cb of 
pet.rtted by the govenirnent against a moet uae- faith with a n.lghboring power. Hmaa, by 
fW. public aenant. It wu diagraceful that enry the promiae or e.nforcing iaapeodoa ot laer-
aeuoD alien• were imported into the couatry and ring here before it wu abippecl to Caasda, •· 
atraight"ay pro~cW with comfortable ainec:ure cured the remoYal ol•in.lpectlon then ed:Jicld 
ofBcea, wbllat wotthy ofticiall who had puetel aU in that country, it deUbeRtel7 proceeclad to no. 
~'tr li~wln ' the ~llb'f ~ dllms-cl from late Itt plighted faith by wltbclnwbaf tM ftr7 
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) conaiderative which moved ·canada. to admit our ~ '-"' .;1)n_ 1-K f'lt l,N u.; ~ t· • Tho Pronosoil Barho'r at L.nnrr Po' nil. ltuOBT&Jl-You aaid th~t the o~nin~ or this R&ronn:n-Bave you . any upcctation that 
he.rri.ng upon tho credit of their brand. Canada ~A-~ !.l ~ N N ~;;I ll DU U IU b U harbor w~uld be of~· tical . ad~~tage._ the government will undertake this work the 
beh~ed in a most generou~ manner towards ue, -~ T 1 ESDAY, MAY ~. 1888. . . Would you explain wht you n hl detail'? coming aummer ? . 
and we had repaid her wilh basest treachery. - -- -- - - REV fATHfO...MQ OPINI N Of IT Fa. Moarus-WeU, first, Lo S Pond is a F~. MoRRis-No. In the petitions prtaented 
TbeD!>m}nion,ifit beb:ndwilbprop6rapirit, TH_R_ B.AiT- SQUtiDRON. • rr RRIS'S . 0 .• magnificentabeelofwaterwbe~, .i'r-ou~tbegut we ouly aak for a survey thatwilldetermine 
abould re-establish tle practice 0 ( inepecting our T1..... ~ w opened an4 the harbor con~tructed, lbe b~k- what the coat will be to construct the harbor, aa 
bemng upon ita anival in their porta. Such a A~cordiog to promiae in yeaterd•y'a paper, one i~ ~eet ofNewfou~~d could find there ancb_or- ·with the lll,odern dredging appliances 'the ·}'ork' 
COUJ~e, be beliel'ed; would be adopted, with most FROI\1 OUlt WAR OORRESPONDENT. of our staff intervietred.tho Rev. M: P. Monil( age d abel . nd-For_nearly fo_rty-mtles may be done much cheaper than a~ording to \ 
damag@g CODSt luences to the Newfoun~ml on the subject of the proJA>setl harbor at Long of an in ited atret h of cout line, extending Mr. B~rne's estimate; but we hope Dl'Xl year to 
herring trade . ..-,:Ca~ada bad treated us yritb :t- T he French baYe nicknamed the Colonial ves- Pond. The !lev. gentleman received our repre- from Cape St. Francia right uplbe South Shore, eee the work com"Jenced io urneat. 
ceptionalliberality, and had had acc~>rded us pri- sels u the' ironclads, and the latest additi~ to senta.tive cordially and invited him to be tea ted, there u not a si11gle harbor of -rtju.ge for fishing • REl'Onn:~-J.fay .I a.ak .you' bow you are pro-
! vileges denied tG, her own people, for Canadian our nati\'e navy (the 'Favorite'), the t~rpedo boat. after ~bicb the foll?wing conversation enau~:- craft. 'Vbene\·er craf\a are caught in a nor.,tb- greuirr~r with t'he farm on Little Belle Jele? 
fish were always 'SubJect to inspection, whilst our The two ships, " Hercul~s" a·nd ''Lady Glover" REroBTEil- 'VithiD the lut few weeks se'\'eral eaat gale, coming homd from Labrador or other Fa. MoRDJs-I think tb~t is too important a 
fish was ~dmitted into tbe' Dominion merely upon have been in commission since the 6th of March communications have been sent to tlie CoL~"lST fishing stations, they ha"e only one chance, if q'ueation to tackle at the end of an interview, 
tho faith of a previous official ina,pection having last, and continuo£Uly operal1'n!J in the bays since and other papers anent the adti~abilit{" and feu· they can anchor under the lee aide of Little Belle 'aome otbtr time I may be able to gite you a dca-
bad here. The Canadian 'fishermen bad the 11th of March. So far no serious friction ability of deepening th~ gu"t or constructing a Isle they may escape, and even there they have cription of our "work there, or better come out in, 
lfintd bitterly of the favor ,whic~ waa"shown bas occurre~. ·w~~h our Ame!ica!l cousins we harbor at Long Pond, on tho South Shore no protection when the ~ind veers. Owi~g to say a month's time, when 1hioga will be loo'kiog 
reigners and de'nied to themselves. The have smoked .the P1pe of peace; a.n4 aome o( the Conception Bay. A'S you must be familiar with want of a' har~r it. is only during ·the summer bri~hter and I will' take~ou over to the bland 
go~rnment wo\lld find it necesaary to appoint squadron have eve? gone so .f"'~ as to partake of .the place and the proposed 'work, perhaps you months tbat fishing crafi anchor along the South and 11how you what we are doin~ there. 
aome o_ne in Mr. Withycombe's ·place; there so_me of New~an s best wtth them. Tow.ards would be goo<l en-:>ugb to gil'e us your views Sbo~ Shoold a gale .of wind ap~ng up sudden~ .Here cl<>frd the inte"iew with the Rev. Ouar-
must be some official iDSJ>ection of pickled fish, our_ Gallic_ neighbors w~ have been spectally the question? · . they are stranded on aome part of the abore, from dian of Villa Non, and the reporter thanked 
or our markets abroad would be lost, for sale of pohte, towtng one of tbetr wrecked vest!els, antl Fn. Mo:ruus-1 think the conatnf'etion Or aucb Topsail to Holyrood. A aaf" harbor at Long him lor the information accorded. 
herring upon cr~dit of their brand was merely a shewing them, at all times, " all the ch·iliJf' as a harbor would be of incalculable value and ad- Poad. and all troobl~ and dange'r would be =~======· ========== 
ule upon false pretenses. The treatment our dear old friend, Mr. Toussaint, :t\'Ould say. nntage to t~ople along the South Shore of ?bviated. Third-:-~lalong the South ~bore. there LOOA.L ANQ OTH~R ITEMS. 
which Mr. ~ithycombe. was subjected was To put it plainly, they are mad witli us; their Conception Bay; indeed it would be alao of prac- ta a frultfal batting groond. A wnttr lD the "i. P. 0."- thanka. . -----
....... inhuman. H~&-services were engaged at a yearly supply of bait bu been literally cut off hJ the tical value to the people or the North Shore, and Coio.rcuT laat week said~ "If thia ~r waa 
salar;y, the year counting from May to, May. It despised ironcla.sls, and even deer out of aeuon, for man>:_~~ao?,Firat-It would enable them .ope~~ it .,oul~ become a luu~nfor bail." 1 do Mr. Samuel Allen baa DOt ret be~n found:}; 
was true that his principal work wu confined to "nd partridge from Newfoundland in May, won't tq keep ~ craft. Many rears ago crarta of no~ th10k that ta ap exaggeratioq. IAat nmmer; \ 
the summer and autumn months, but on·tbe satiW' them now. The people of Fortune Bay a large tonnage were built iD ud a boot Long ~uring the caplin ecbdql, great quutitiea of e&FliD The locoiaotlta for the Placeotia raiboad hu 
faith of becoming· a yearly senant be gave up have been, ien.erally, most civil to the squadron. Pond and Ailed in and out; bot owiog tone- "e~ hauled in Long Polld. ~that ~t a time bien nccellfaDJ laDded. ( 
a business which afforded him continuoUB em- In Harbor Mille 'le were bon~red with moat glect or buildios breakwaten, or other cauae~, when JOU COilld DOt, lroa the Ja;a~h II& beating • 
ployment, a.nd was entitfed to e:tpect that be delicate attention ;, the leading member of the the gut became V~fJ ahoal ancl"afl'orded a puaap on the oatlld• beach,~ a ..U. uJW)aere Oil ':the lteamer t. ~ JOII W•t ~ 
would not be thrown upon the world in the win- C~urch of England gave UB mllkt and charged us only aner the apriog ftooda. • the eho!". IC the bubor were apeaed hening ~·· u far r Bo8M1S&J. 
ter montha. But his faith was misplaced; and eighty centa a gal., because his !-onhbip, Biabop REPOBTEB-From an eoaineering point of and ~quid aDd other bait fiehee might be alwa,-. • 
the government dismiSsed him i~ th~ fall of the Jon~, always paid at that rate. We appreciated new do :you thiak there wowp"be much difllculty found there. Tbe at~r "'~ !}! ~ 
year, and evet) when they were sued by him, ne- the honor done U8 by puttini us on a footing with in the conatruction of the harbor~ RuoaTD-\V~ thil propoMCl bubor be MDpll wm ~ lor the waJd t 
glected to pay into court his quarter's salary. his Lordship; · but 119me used strong langu~ge at ):'a. MoalU.S-Quite the contrary. Some thirtJ anilable to many people 'Jiring on tiM South mondag. 
Thus Mi. Witbycombe was left to face the win- ~price. ~ars ago Cammuder Olabar and other compe- Shore? - Fiom the seaeral leDtlmeiat of tbt c:oaDtry at 
ter montha -without employment in the hope of At some four localities in Harbor Breton, on tent engineers made exhauati•eauneya Cor a new .F.a. MoaBJs-Yea, uadoubtedly. lfJOU look p,-eaent, on the agricultunl ud ~·raiaiDJ 
'obta.ining it. It could hardly be motives of the occasion of the combined meetin_g or fisher- harbor, came to the conclueion that auch a work at the map you ..,m fiod. that Long Pond ia right question, it loob u if the dOJ muat 10· 
econom;y which induced a go\'j!mment which had .men, to haul and e:tport, the officers of the would present no physical difficoltiea even with in the centte of many aetdementa. Tht people ~·,---
lavished luge sums upon legations and embusjea equadron were "bah' d." The same compliment the appliancea then in uae for doing such work'; or Portugalcove, DrOadco•e, Hor.ecoYe, Topsail, The banlliDJ reaaon baa opnechomewbat lattr 
to dep?i"e a wort\ i official of.bis quarter's pay. waa paid to them at Belloram, English Harbor and, further, that it would not cos; a large aum Chamberlaia and Manuela on one aide, a~d the tbia year than lut. The ice· and the banking 
It was not econom~ 1but spite which bad actuated and Rencontre. Otherwise, the squadron have of money. The engineers ~110 decided that it people of Fox Trap, Kelligrewa, LancecoTe and agreement are lM)th alike blamable for thia. 
the gournmerit, ~,twitbstanding the &ssertions been eYery~here received most cordially. We would be best to abatdon tb& old gut and bt:ve .a ,right up to Indian Pond on the other, could uae 
of the Premier. ~ - have been ae,·eral times at Orand Bank and new pusase cut through the beacn at its narrow- t)le proposed harbor at Long Pond as a place of 
H oN. PREMIER-The Canadilln government Fortune. On calm days, when no veuels could ~t point and where there wo~ld be no danger of ref~ge, and a very convenient liarbor to keep their 
had voluntarily aasented to the acceptance of our run, we ha\'e touched in there to telegraph. We llhifting shingle. . fishin1; craft in during the late r.n an:l winter 
he.rri.ng upon the faith of their brand. When have always met a cordial welcome fr.lm the llEroann-Was anythi~g dono btyol:td bav- montha. This harbor would be of eapecil.l adran-
Potatoes are atill quoted at 81.80 per barrel,' 
at:d. probably, wUl remain at that fi~re till the ) 
arrival of more veuels from Prince Edward's Js. 
land . . 
theJ had so determin~; it became unnecesaary public on 'the pier. iog su.n·ey11 made ~ tage to the larg,e and growing settlements on 
to continue Mr. Wit~yco!llbc's services, and In Placentia Bt~.y we baYe always been as Fn. MoRRis-Yes.; in the. Journals of the Belle Isle. 
thererore be was dismissed. pop,lar d the local member with government House or Assembly for lSGO, you can see Mr. ~ R'broRTEB-lf }'QU can show t~at, rou wiU 
. M:a. MORIXE-:rhe ·Canadian. oo,•ernment seed p.otatoe11 in his craf:. P unt loads \of the By roe's"" report to the Surve}·or General, giving have the advocacy or all the St. J'ohn'a members, 
removed their re:insl>ection in toe understanding liviers ban enjond our gingerbread and estimates of tbe rb..ble exj>.e~e. The im~t a.a' they are interested in anything to the advan-
th.at there should be an inspection in this coun- munched our apples. year, I think, wor~ was commenced. Two 1'0\YS tage of the~ aeUlementa! • · 
try, and they woul{re-inforce that re-inspection Our cook was bridesboy at the last wedding in of piles were dr'i,·en through tbli beach: . allo~ing Fn. Moants-Well, I think they are already 
if they were aware fha.t our herring were shipped Fortune B11.y, and the crews of the "Herculc " or a gut or entrance to the harb;,r ci~y feet alil-e to the advantagee that would a'ccrue. A 
~ithou't inspection here.· and "Glo\'er" we're the principal guests; Con- wide. Some wha.n-es were built in the pond, 8 writer in the "Telegram," signed a "Belle Isle 
_H.o:->. ~TTO_RN.JfY GENEH.AL--:-Thcy were stable Cross's fiddle and :Engineer Knight's per- conaiders.ble quf\ntity of the beach was remoYed, Man," put the cue a.a strongly u I could do it; 
shll..,offic1ally tnspqcted here, according to the (ormance being Epecially admir~d. Two partie! and then the work fell through. he explained that at present any person on Be'tlo 
proviaions of act of ,parliament. ha'\'e been fined for refusing to h~ave ~o; one R.ErOBT.ER-Why was the •wor;k abandoned.? -Isle ownin~t or sailing ' a fishing craft bad to 
-... • MR. MORINE-Yes7insJl!c(e~ by inspectors four dollars and one fi,·e. Three persons \Vere FR. Monn~s-Well, I am hal~ inclined' io ·anchor her j n Harbor Grace or some such placo 
who. were the ser~ant~ and tools of shippers imprisoned f"r assaulting the police, but their think that there was a' good deal of political jo~- in tb~ fall and winter mopths. The ne,.- harb:>r 
tbemteh·es. punishment even will be light. They were led bery about the matter, and af~r the troublesonte -.t Long Pond would be at hie door. The need of 
· (ljf continued.) astray, and are sore and sorry now.~ election of, I think, '61, the work languished or, .a steam la1mch to ply, as ferry boat, bet ween Belle 
I THE it;~o.. u" sE·.· A NHWFOUND·L·-AN~~DHR ABROAD. 88 old friends of ~ine at V.>Dg Pond expre!lled it, Isle and the. South Shore is urgent and instant; if lt.ll "tho money ge" ont and the)' couldn't j:let narra government '~tranted one tomorrow there is no \} fellar to work." harbor where she could anchor. The harbor at 
The AttoaleJ a.ilaa1 mo,.ed the aupenaion R.&roRTEB:-lt i:t hardly likely that people Long Pond and the steam launch could connect 
of tile na1e1 Jaat .J.,mg, when tlae Houe met, We take the clipping published below, from would refuse to work if paid? Bell Isle and Portugalco\'8 and Lancecove with 
the Botton "Tranller" of April 16th. The Mr. · h · d b · b f f B 11 I 1 
.a. wbicb it JnDt fnto committee OD the Pla- Fn. Monrus - Just so. But here is how ot er points an nng t . r armers 0 e e s e 
E. T. llhelan rerl'rred to is a native of ·St. · · h f s h • 
..... BallwaJ BilL Thia BUI empowers the Skipper Noseworthy explained it :-" I t warn't toto ea.ay reac o t. Jo n s markets. The rail· 
John's, and is a aon ol Mr. E. M. Phelan, who, · · ' 1 b h d b b d a..ww.Ja.Ooaacil to armmnt commi•ainura, in human n&tur to work for' two shellens a day wa; tratn runs c Dl!e y t e propo~e ar or an 
, rr- it will be remembered, 10 nobly combatted those 11 f b h b t ] d wkJlL-po-..., bi-. ... OD and operate the aaid and take it up-'in yallar male." Of course I wont a seasons o t c year w en :>a s cannot an at 
-.- --~ starvation atori"ea about • "Oar ago. M.oo; Phelan, p 1 b f 4 1 b 
....... Kr. Bond aad Mr. Scott obiectecJ to the J ......, • vouch for the complete accu'racy of thi$ statement. ortuga cove w ar , or nones trave y snow-
-· <~ the younger, has been connected with tho River- bl k d d h f ld d h' d 
.......,. .. ,.,._of the biJ1 iD not namiag the How.ever , I ha"e made a go>d deal of enquiries oc e roa s, t e armer cou sen l8 pro uce 
__,... aide Publishing' Co., of Boston, for yea.r11. He · k · ·h 1 b I p d d ~n~abe nor the uJaria of the commiaionen. about the matter the last couple of years. and to mar et 1n t o steam aunc to ,-:>ng on an 
bas f,..,.nuently appeared on the amtteur atage at h · h d '1 · s J h • A · Tile f'onMr -•1emu, upon eeekiug the inform· ·-"' " bne bad the opinions of experienced people, and t ence 1n t e at '! trato to t. o n a. t pre-
8".... concerts and ptars for charitable and ki~dred · h · • b ffi b Bell I 1 &tiaa,.wu informed that no proNWal bad been I am convinced, at least on two points :· Fir11t- sent t ere 1a so muc tra c etween e s e 
r- purposes. H ere be di.splayep such a talent for d h · 1 d h t · 1 { · h d made by Mr. Evana for the o-tion of the Pla- That no unexpected ohysical difficulties presented an t e ma1n an t a a nomtna re1g t an 
r-·- comedy that he bu been engaged by the managc!r "i h d ld h 
centia ~lima .. to that made by him ia 1886. themselves; secondly, the <!oat of the work, if pa~a.ge m?ney c arge wou pay t e expenses ~ of the Globe Theatre, Boston, as a professional f 1 b B h b Mr. Me y pointed out the many difficulties ~ completed, would not have exceeded the firs~ es- o a. steam aunc • ut t ere can e no steam 
'-:-'- comedian at a VOfJ high aalary. It '!al juat pre· · launch until there is i. harbor at Long Pond. 
WWIOII. would be encountered in operating the tlmate. 
road, and~d ~t the government would be ~ous to taking up tbia engag nt, that Mr. RErORTEn-Ha.ve you seen tho auneys you HEroRTER-Did I understand you to say that 
. 1 th P}Jelan was tendered the banq~t spoken of b:!- speak of? · ' the constructi&n of a harbor at L'lng Pond would certaiD yat 8 men:y of the Railway Company, low. He i11 thirty "ears old, and left St. John's 
who w·- lD. a NWt'tt'on to dem d h t t J Fn. Moan1 -Yes,· they e&D be seen and ex- be of benefit to the settlements on the North 
...... r~~ an w a erma with his family about twenty years ago. Here is 
tbeJ pleaaed, and make the anangementa most a mined any day in the office of the Sur\'eyor Shore? 
ad f, th the clipping from the "Traveller'' : General, with plans and drawinmo of the proposed Fa~Moan1s-Yes, there are many towns on 
ftlitageoua or emaelvea. The Attorney " Mr. Edmund T. Phelan ha.s already ac- G-
n-_1 10' wmly 'd th t h · t •• ( harbor ,· also, the soundinmo gi.viog deptfl of water, the north shore of Conception Day unconnected u.~~,. ... , --r ' 8&1 a as t e m eres ... o quired a praiseworthy amount of' distinction as a o-~ I"'t.da were idehtic:al, the Railway Gom- general comedian and impersonator. Hj., sue- &c. Through the ki~dneu of the gentleQlen in by railway with the capital, and likely to rem~in 
pany would make auch arrangements 88 will be ceases have been as numerous as the times in ih .. Su"eyCJ"'f" General's office, I am in ppssession sQ.. Such as Brigus, Bay Roberu, Port de Grave, 
moat beneficial to the public, to tbc:l government which be appeared ; but on Saturday evening of copies or these su~veys, aud will be . ery glad Cupid's, Beacon's Cove and manx. others, and yet 
d t the Tb' laat, in the Hotel Yendome be scored the most to_let you see&;m, or' any othe,.person interested they a.r~ only separated by a few miles of water 
aa 0 company. ta commiUee rose and gratifying victory of hill life. On that occasion ' 
•L.- H · t ''- o__ • b'll , b in the ork from tbe railway atatio:1 at Long Pond. A 
..., ottae-aa upon nu. ~tt s 1 &Or t e ~- a large number of his friends, beaded by Mayor · 
courasement of abeep farming. This bill pro- Russell, of Cambridge, met the young comedian, REPORTER ow wide is the strip of · beach steamer on the' bay connecting with the railway 
. -,ida that teo lieen188 may be granted for a banqueted him, and offered 11uch tributes to his where. tho propoa cut would be made through : at U>ng Pond, with.arrangem·enta f<lr a through 1, period of teu rears, over three llquare milea of honor as would lla\'e tickled the vanity of the FJL. ~anis-,Vell, I cou,ld not exactly say, ticket for. freight and passengers, and )'OU would 
, __ ..:~ d •l. • oldeJ~, actor in the world. The banquet bad a a d it ld depe d b tb th as ~e bringing &11 these towna within eaay distance 
.uuw, an ..,at any peraon holding a license, who two-fo'l'a'Ob,tect, "iz:: To honor Mr. Phelan for n wou n ~>n w e er e me ure-
• shall maintain two hundred and fifty sheep for bia triumphs in tho past and to wish him God- ment 'ns made at high water or low water mark; of St. John'11 and a.ffordin~ them railway facili-
' the period or ten years shall receive a grant of speed in his starring ventu e or next season. but I think one hundred feet would be the maxi- t1~s. It now takee two d6ye to go by railway 
the l~d in fee. And' e'\'ery abeep· farmer ahall Speeches were made by Mayor Russell, E. F. mum measurement. With the.dredgi.fgapplil\nces, from St:. John's to Harbor Grace and return ; a 
recein •100 {or eve~ondred aheep up to four Burna, J. J. McNally, A. S . Parsons, Jamea such as wall used in building the Simpson dock; harbor at Long Pond and a ~teamer on the bay 
h , Cox and W. B. Ross.. Iri the course of the many da"s would not elapSe before a steamer a'ld the journey could~ eaaUy performed in one aDdred. • l(r. ~nd ~jec~ed to the bill on ac- evening Mr. Phelan was presented with a gold J 
count of the land beinf"granted in fee, and point- watch and silver-beaded cane. Every way con- would effect an entrance into the lake. aay giving time fur buainesa. Indeed in the 
eel out that iD Anatral~ a leaae only or the land eidered, the evening was one that Mr. Phelan H&ronna-Are there any ahoala, or rocks, or aumn.er months, with the uaual railway facilities 
u giftD. Mr. Morine thought there was dangn baa great reuon to be•pTC?ud of." aand-banka near the p}'opos~d harbor ? a"\)d work for the bay steamer, a busineas man 
1 ~ting monopoliet, ~d wiahed the bill to .,-~.. FR. MoBBJs-No ! ·the water \n the bay deep- could make the journey from Harbor Grace to 
• ·a meua of proving that the sbtep for N "' '"'ft NOV B AX~fty ' 
wbidl a farmer receJ{td a bounty, were hu own. ACOIDE T Ia T...,A~A A P ...,A • ens very quickly, and there ie no sign o( any St. John's and rtturn twice 'over the one day. 
The bffi waa then ~erred to a select committee. ---- shiftins beach after yon jtO oui a few feet, In- R&roBTIUt-H~ve you any idea of wti•t would 
Mr. KcKaJ'a Lol» Bill, which bas been be- AD accident occurred at the Terra Nova Bawy deed, one or the reaaotit I. gi•e to a how there is be the cost of openi~ thia harbor at Long Pond? 
fore the Houae aince t}l early part of the aenion, by which a lad named Morpht, son of Mr. John_ n.o shifting shingle is that of the large .. quantity h · 
.. . Fn. Moruus-T at 11 a question I ~m aot in 
=
laat aigbt. It at provides that no Murphy, !>f Oeorgeato'!o, . the foreman oC. the of beach remov. ed nearly thirty :years ago. Noae 
hall b '- tl d h f • · r · h b th d!. '- a position to answer. 1 think the estimate made 1 e t.&aen o eaa ~ ten an a a bakery, }oat the finger• of hi.• right hand bv con· o 1t, or next to none o tt, aa eea rown 1111Ca. " • 
:--'--- ' 1-.At. · ball k be' J d · h f 11 h Th by Mr. Byrnt-, in 1860, was that the blrbor 
lllmiCII lD JGD"ua, nor a any; ta en ,ore tact with the machiney. The boy is about four- unng t e storms o . a t eae J',Hrl. e gap the lat of Feb., nor a(t(r 31st of Auguat. eut in the b~cb is tbms today, and you can could be 'constructed tor two ihoueand pounds. 
'the meJDben who uau are interested in pi.aci- teen yeara old, · and... a pupil of tho Christian euily trace tho piles, thoqh through vandalism Surely a 11mall aum / or tho undoubted advanta· 
culture, epo'ke upon tbif measnrt, and the House Brptbera achool. He was bsdly frightened, but or a demand ror firewood, they hno been cut ~es and \be Dum bet of people likely to be bene-
~ijOG~. · . . i ' · ' . incurred no otheT injpry th~n the ono referred tO, do,yn 'to lo!f water mark. fitted bJ it. , • 
·. 
\ 
.. l 
The young mttn who indecently uposcd bim-
aetr on Saturday Jut, on 'Vater-11treet, was 
yesterday convicted and sentenced to thirty day~ 
imprisonment in the PenitentiarY· 
The lichooner "Northl'rn Star," Capt. J. 
Murphy, belonging to J a mea Yini1:9mbt, Etq .• 
arrived at l'lacl'ntia last night, from the banu, · 
with 150 qtls. fish. 
Mr. James Batterton goes in his old capaci(y 
Q.n board the steamer "Leoparo," on the northern 
mail route. It it to be hoped that he will be 
transferred. to tbe steamer "Conscript" on. her . 
arrinl. · 
Arcbibtfi Heath, who ft ll o\'or the Custom 
House \V~~atutday e\"ening, die4in the hos-
pital, (rom the dftcts of,tbe fall, at ~0 yester-
day afternoon. He waJ& uncorscious.all through, 
and ne,·er !poke. __ ,. 
The #teamer '' BOtlavista" will eail to-mor· 
row afternoon, for Ssdney ancl ~fontresl . 
Whether the ice j., still in the Gulf to prevent hrr 
from reaching the llltter port is not known. The 
following pftssengers go· by her : Montreal-1i 
~ermediate, and i in steera~e. _Sydney-l\fi$8 
Bridge. 
The ' ' Standard " is Confederate. 
The " Standard" is closely allied to Messra. 
Muon & Co . • of Harbor GraCI". 
Munn & Co , of Harb;,r Grace, are largely in-, 
terested in Lord & Mun~, of Montreal. 
Montreal merchants want a new slaughter 
market for second band goode. 
And therefore, etc., etc. 
Mr. 'Timothy O'Dono\'on, a worthy aotlrc· 
spected re•ide~t of this tqwn, died at his home. 
Duckworth-street, yesterday morning. Ho bad 
been ailing for 11ome months, but did not take to 
his bed till but a few days past. Mr. O'Donoron 
was a native of councy Tipperary, Ireland, but 
come to Ne,.,foundland or er thirty years af:O· 
For many years he was eng&ged at the fi~ry ~D 
Logy Bay, after which be started in bueiness 1n 
the hou~e in which he died. He was sixty-one 
years old at \be time or his d~tb. He lea\'eS I 
widow and one 11on, His funeral will take place 
at 2 30 pyn .• tomorrow, when friends and,.ac-
quaintances are requested to attend. 
_ BIRTHS. 
RoLLS-O n April SOth. at. Ban'd Jslsnd.fogo, 
the wire ·or James Rolls, Esq., M, .. H. A., Qf n 
daughter. · . 
MUBPBY- Al Trepaasey, llila ruornin~, the n-•fe 
or J. L. Murphy, or n son. :::: 
MAR:it.IAGES. 
SCLAT&n-8~RD-0n tbe 80th ult., by the Rt:\"· 
Wm. Graham, J ame9 B. Sclot.-r. &q .. to J~lt, 
third daughter •r tbe lat.e David Baird. Esq. :::: 
• DEATHS. 
CONNBLI.r-April2$tb. niter a longillnOFS. lfary. 
beloved wire or Jeremiah Connell, aged 28 ytar:;_ 
She lea'\'C8 a hueband aQtl ono child to mourn h 
1~rLLAR\"-At Sherborne, Dor110tahlre, Engls~ 
on February 28lb, Mary .Ann Rolls BiUary, 1!>'¥ 
57 yeaCn. 
( 
